Sponsorships for the Green Expo are a great way to promote your Company. Our Business Partners have supported this show in the past and we appreciate your consideration for 2019. Sponsorships are available on a first come, first reserve basis. Previous sponsors have the first opportunity to renew. Thank you!

**PLATINUM TITLE SPONSOR • Exclusive $12,000**
- INCLUDES: 6 Full Registrations • Sponsor Poster • Recognition during Awards Lunch & Opening Session & Trade Show • Recognition in printed programs • Name/Logo on Website and E-blasts • Company Flyer in Attendee Packets.

**MIX & MINGLE RECEPTION • Exclusive $10,000**
- INCLUDES: 5 Full Registrations • Sponsor Poster • Recognition during Awards Lunch & Opening Session & Trade Show • Recognition in printed programs • Name/Logo on Website and E-blasts • Company Flyer in Attendee Packets.

**GOLD SPONSOR • Exclusive $7,500**
- INCLUDES: 4 Full Registrations • Sponsor Poster • Recognition during Opening Session & Trade Show • Recognition in printed programs • Name on Website and E-blasts.

**SILVER SPONSOR • Exclusive $5,000 • Beverages in TS**
- INCLUDES: 3 Full Registrations • Recognition on Posters & in Trade Show & programs • Name on Website and E-blasts.

**WELCOME LUNCH • Exclusive $3,500**
- INCLUDES: 2 Full Registrations • Sponsor Poster • Recognition in printed programs • Name on Website and E-blasts.

**DINNER in TRADE SHOW TUESDAY $3000**
- INCLUDES: 2 Full Registrations Recognition during Opening Session • Sponsor Poster displayed at Events • Recognition in printed Expo programs • Name on Website and E-blasts.

**TS GRAND OPENING TUESDAY • Exclusive $2750**
- INCLUDES: Ribbon Cutting at Trade Show Entrance with Photo opportunities • Recognition on Signage & in printed programs • Name on Website & E-blasts.

**LUNCH in TRADE SHOW WEDNESDAY $2500**
- INCLUDES: Recognition during Trade Show • Signage & in printed programs • Name on Website and E-blasts.

**ATTENDEE NOTE PADS • Exclusive $2275**
- INCLUDES: Company name on Signage & printed programs. • Name on Website and E-blasts • Note pad in Attendee Packets.

**BREAKFAST or LUNCH THURSDAY $1750**
- INCLUDES: Recognition during our General Session • Signage • Recognition in printed programs • Name on Website and E-blasts.

**EDUCATION COFFEE BREAK $950**
- INCLUDES: Company name on Signage • Recognition in printed programs • Name on Website and E-blasts. You Select Session.

**FLYER INSERTS for ATTENDEE PACKETS $850**
- INCLUDES: Company name on Signage • Recognition in printed Expo programs • MAIL 1200 to NJTA office by Nov 1, 2019.

**SESSION MONITOR SCREENS $800**
- INCLUDES: LOGO or AD on Screen during Education Session • Company name on Signage • Recognition in printed programs • Name in E-blasts. Allied Associations offer own sessions. Available: Tues Core; PM L&L • Weds AM&PM L&L • Thursday AM&PM Sessions

**GENERAL EVENT $750**
- Want to support the GREEN EXPO but not sure how? Take a General Event sponsorship.
- INCLUDES: Company name on Signage • Recognition in Expo programs.
2019 GREEN EXPO SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
December 10-12, 2019 • The Borgata Hotel & Casino, Atlantic City, NJ

PLEASE FAX TO: (973) 812-6529 or email: execdirector@njturfgrass.org
Make Checks Payable to: NJTA
Mail to: NJTA, 25 US Highway 46 West, Wayne, NJ 07470-6801

| DATE:________________________________ | CONTACT NAME:________________________________________ |
| COMPANY NAME:________________________________________ |
| ADDRESS:________________________________________ |
| PHONE:________________________________________ | EMAIL:________________________________________ |

We accept: Visa, MasterCard, AMEX. Complete & fax to (973) 812-6529 or mail to address below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT BY:</th>
<th>CREDIT CARD:</th>
<th>CARD #:</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE (MM/YY):</th>
<th>SECURITY CODE #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check ☐ # _________</td>
<td>Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex ☐</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>______ / ______</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Address:________________________________________
SIGNATURE________________________________________